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CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma*
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

FOR RENT—One half -of double
room with junior student. Plenty

of heat and hot water. Call Student
Union office. 139-lt-pd-GD

EVERY CO:ED IS a queen at the
Student Union dances. Get your

date now for the Mid-scmcster Dance
Saturday, Jan. 21). Bill ißottorf and
his band will play. * 145-ltpdGD

VOR RENT—The Colonial, 123 W.
Nittany avenue will continue to ca-
ter to students during the College
building program. Seleet rooms open
for second semester—all affording
running water and comfortably heat-
ed. C. U. Stit'/.er, owner. 147-2tchGD

FOR RENT—Desirable double room
for students. Inquire at Student

Union office. 149-lt-pd-BB

WANTED—A large room close to
campus to serve three sophomores

of good standing. Good pay. Com-
municate with Student Union office.

148-2ti-pd-GD

Noted People Take
Lodging In State

College Hotel
The .Tr.ocadero, Rltz-Carlton, Wal-

dorf-Astoria, Cocoanut Grove by-

words of Lhe.fumuus ami internation-
al Imvons of the elite. But..perhaps,
not the only ones.

Lest it be inferred that the sole
hubs of activity for those with Vmunes"
arc exclusively metropolitan sectors,
it is befitting and proper to hasten
the attachment of another but not
so widely-known name to the* illustri-
ous list, that of the State College-Ho-
tel.

Among tlie many personalities who
over a period of years have establish-
ed the hotel as the mccca of famed
visitors include characters from the
world of entertainment, literature,
journalism, politics, exploration, and
numerous others.

The department of opera is headed
by Lawrence Tibbett witile the awing*
sters are adequately represented by
Paul-,Whiteman, Glen Gray, Dick Pow-
ell, Pee Wee Hunt, Fred Waring, Isb-
am Jones, and Guy Lombardo.

Poet Robert Frost's name mingles
with that of Vacliel Lindsay on the
guest list.of literature and Otto So-
glow, fattier of “The Little King" car-
toon, further embellishes the list of
notables. One of the Washington
Merry-Go-Rounders, Drew Pearson;
the arch-explorer. Admiral Rielmrd IS:
Byrd; and the founder or the “rising
tide" of Ibc Oxford movement, Dr.
Frank N. I). Bachman—all have cross-
ed the local hotel ihrcsliotd and
breathed llip atmosphere of the Nit-
tany vales.

Yes. the famed have iuvuded the
peace of the Centre County country-
side, . foreboding the occasional infil-
tration of more in years to come.-

Fenske Lectures At
8 Midwestern Cities

Dr. Morrell R. Fenske, director of
research In the petroleum' laboratory,
left Wednesday. January si. for a ten-
day lecture tour to eight cities in the
middle west.

Dr. Fenske will lecture on tin? sub-
ject. "Recent Developments in Petrol-
eum." covering eight sections ofthe
American Chemical society, which is
sponsoring Uiq tour.

He will speak at Urbana. 111., In-
dianapolis. Ind~ Purdue University,
Lafayette. Ind.. Dayton. 0.. Louisville.
Ky., • Lexington. Ky.. Cincinnati. 0.,
and Charleston. W. Va.

On .Thursday. January 2". following
his return, he will lecture to the Phil-
adelphia section of the society on’the
same- topic.

Woodruff Chosen As
Lecturer By Senate

Dr. Eugene C. Woodruff, professor
of electrical railway engineering, has
been selected as the faculty research
lecturer for the current academic year,
the College senate announced yester-
day. No date has been set for the lec-
ture ns.yet.

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m.
Matihee,Saturday Only . .* 1:30

TODAY ONLY
The-'craziest mystery that
iver'.-'turned a hospital into a
madhouse of . i . thrills!
SlOjthOOO worth of radium vanishes
. ;>; ;,three men .are'mysteriously
killed’.,*. ■. .n corpse comes ;back
frdni'the'dcad! „ t i •

SATURDAY ONLY

Campus Bulletin
Prof. Robert E. Dcnglcr, classical

languages, will speak on “The Crown
of Pride” at Hillcl service tonight
at 7 o'clock.

An engineering lecture will be giv-
en in Room 110, Home Economics,
this afternoon at 4:10 o'clock. The
speaker will be J. A. McMullen, of
the Associated British and Irish Rail-
ways, Inc. His subject will be “Rail-
road Transportation in Great Britain
and in the United States.”

Book Exchange Plan
Will Include Women

In answer to questions received
from women students as to whether
the second-hand Book Exchange to be
conducted in the College Library by
the Independent clique will cater to
them too, Samuel J. Rosen ’39 stated
that “this is a project for all stu*
dents, and naturally the women are
included."

The Exchange will open Wednes-
day January 20, at 9 o’clock in the
morning, and will remain open until
9 o’clock in the evening each day ex-
cept Sundays -for a two-week period.
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... a date
with Chesterfield

0

will show you how re- ..

freshingly mild a cigarette
can be... it will introduce
you to that better taste
that smokers like.

■ Chesterfields will
giveyou morepleasure
than any cigarette you
ever smoked.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAH ' 1

SPORT CHATTER
The Tiger grapplers jeopardize

more than-Lion hopes for an unbeat-
en season when they go to the mat to-
morrow afternoon. State’s wrestling
teams have set up an enviable record
of losing only one meet on the*mat in
Kcc hall since it was built in 1930.
That was to Navy in 1931, and for
the last six years they have been un-
beatable at home.

eyes on the ißig Ten conference race.
All favorites have been beaten,, and
the list of favorites includes, every j
team in the league. Loyola of Chi-
cago has a G-foot 9-inch center in
Mike Novak, and the new rules have-
n’t lessened his value, to the team in
the least. '

'

;

Larry Kelley has a professional all-
star team now. After being scoreless
for most of last year’s game between
State and Yale, the famed climax star
came through in the last few seconds
to drop • the points through the net
that snatched victory from the Lions.

The only people who haven't been
named as candidate for Harman’s va-
cated concliing job are War
Admiral and Robert Taylor . . . Fras-
cella won’t be playing for West Vir-
ginia tomorrow night . . . he’ll be

,playing for Wooster -elsewhere . . .
For cut-throat basketball keep your 1but he’s still good

.. .
"

The upset of the week goes to
Georgetown's surprising squelching
of Temple’s unbeaten hopes by a
goodly 17-point margin. Harry Bas-
sin, who was on the all-conference
team as a sophomore, was very im-
pressive with 13 points of the 3U-22
score. But nowadays in this cut-throat
competition, they all drop games once
in a while...

Eat Well and Heartily

STAGIASRESTAURANT
U 5 SOUTH ALLEN.STREET

Friday, Januar;

Just Think of It!
, A Real Lunch in the

MARY-KAY COFFEE SH
for only 25c

. . Just a few steps from the Campus on College A

DISCOUNTS ON MEAL TICKETS

CALLING ALL CARS
20-DAYS LEFT FOR INSPECTION

ECKLEY’S GARAGE
Dial 833 116 Mc^

Friday.and Saturday

ALL TOPCOATS
Including Rcversibles

25% Off ;

KALIN’S, '

' ; / 122 South Allen Street


